[Prospective randomized study in advanced stomach cancer. Comparison between combinations of 5-fluorouracil and carmustine without and with adriamycin].
In a multi-center study of 77 patients with gastric carcinoma and metastases, the effects of combined 5-fluorouracil and carmustine with or without adriamycin (FB vs FAB) were compared. There was no significant difference between the two treatment groups as to rate of response or survival time, response to treatment was 20% (FB) and 24% (FAB), including "no change" 52% and 56%, respectively. But median survival time among the responders (partial remission and clinical improvement) and of the patients with unchanged findings was significantly longer (8.4 or 7.4 months, respectively) than that among patients with progression (4.5 months). Analysis of prognostic factors in terms of survival curves revealed no difference between patients with or without measurable tumor parameters, with or without local recurrences or liver metastases. However, there was a statistically significant worsening of prognosis for patients whose initial general state was reduced, who had lung metastases or increased WBC counts. Side effects were relatively mild with both therapy regimens, except for alopecia with FAB. After the second treatment cycle myelosuppression was more marked with FAB than FB.